Background {#Sec1}
==========

It is estimated that 1.7 million new cancer cases were diagnosed in 2018, and the number of cancer survivors in the United States will reach over 18 million by 2020 \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. High quality care from cancer diagnosis through survivorship requires care delivery processes involving different sets of providers and care teams \[[@CR3], [@CR4]\]. Poor transitions from primary care to oncology following cancer diagnosis are associated with worse outcomes and lower survival \[[@CR3], [@CR5], [@CR6]\]. Suboptimal care coordination -- including information transfer and role negotiation among multiple clinicians -- during survivorship also remains the norm \[[@CR7], [@CR8]\]. Shared-care or team-based care, where clinicians interact more interdependently and adaptively to achieve common goals, provide more comprehensive and guideline concordant-care for cancer survivors than when followed by oncology teams only \[[@CR9], [@CR10]\]. Yet, the mechanisms that impact relationship and team building between primary care and oncology settings are poorly understood and remain underexplored in health services research \[[@CR6], [@CR7], [@CR11]--[@CR14]\].

Over the last decade, there has been rapid health care delivery consolidation in the U.S., including the acquisition of independent physician practices into hospital and other integrated systems and payment models \[[@CR15]--[@CR17]\], which can have profound effects in primary care delivery, and management for cancer patients \[[@CR18]--[@CR20]\]. Similarly, shifts from independent oncology practices to larger system affiliations has led to new referral patterns and underlying infrastructure that can affect relationships between primary care and oncology settings \[[@CR21], [@CR22]\]. An understanding of existing primary care-oncology relationships within the context of dynamic health care reorganization, including both system-based and independently-owned primary care practices, is necessary to inform long-term strategies for managing the care of cancer patients and survivors.

In this analysis, we describe existing relationships between primary care and oncology settings and identify attributes contributing to strengthened primary care-oncology interfaces in diverse settings.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

Study Sample & Design {#Sec3}
---------------------

This a secondary data analysis of qualitative data collected from 2015 to 2017 as part of a National Cancer Institute-funded mixed methods comparative case study of 14 innovative primary care practices throughout the U.S. The parent study was designed to examine attributes of these innovators and their strategies to deliver care for cancer survivors. Practice recruitment and data collection methods were described in detail in previous publications \[[@CR23], [@CR24]\]. Briefly, practices were selected from a national list of 151 workforce innovators compiled for the Robert Wood Johnson Foundation in 2011--2012. Most were National Committee for Quality Assurance (NCQA) level 3 Patient-Centered Medical Home practices, diverse in size, geographic location, and ownership. Trained researchers visited each practice for 10--12 business days and collected: (a) observational fieldnotes and key informant interviews on clinical workflow; (b) fieldnotes of "patient pathways" (shadowing cancer survivors through their visit); (c) 54 recorded and transcribed semi-structured interviews with clinicians and staff; and, (d) practice documents, such as standard operating procedures, patient educational materials and organizational mission statements. A Practice Information Form on practice characteristics (e.g., size, organization, patient population, services, payment structure, etc.) was completed by a practice leader. The Rutgers University Biomedical and Health Sciences Institutional Review Board approved the study and written informed consent was obtained from recorded interview participants.

Research questions {#Sec4}
------------------

We conducted a comparative case study analysis using data from the parent study to answer the following questions (1\]: What are the key features of primary care and oncology relationships across health care settings, specifically regarding patients' transitions into and out of acute cancer treatment? and (2) Which attributes of these relationships can be adapted to strengthen the quality of care transitions for cancer patients in other settings?

Data analysis {#Sec5}
-------------

The compiled dataset from the parent study, consisting of over 2000 pages of qualitative data, was managed and coded using Atlas.ti software (Version 7.5.3). Initially, we applied a data reduction strategy from the 2000 pages of qualitative data and extracted all text on the topic of relationships between primary care and oncology providers using the following key terms: "oncology"/"oncologist," "cancer center," "referral," "cancer diagnosis," and "cancer treatment." Data were analyzed using a grounded theory inductive approach \[[@CR25]\], which involves a series of iterative and interpretive immersion/crystallization cycles of reading and analyzing the data until patterns and themes emerge \[[@CR26]\]. Two authors (JT and JH) independently read the reduced dataset to identify patterns. This second reading clarified which primary care clinicians at which practices spoke about their interactions with oncology. The two authors then wrote short case summaries that described each practice's relationship with oncology and shared these with the larger research team, including the field researchers who collected the data, to reflect together on themes. We compared and contrasted each practice with our emergent themes and engaged in several iterative rounds of re-reading the data and collaboratively reflecting before agreeing on the final characterization of primary care-oncology relationships. Quantitative information on practice characteristics from the Practice Information Forms was examined and compiled into Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Table 1Primary care practice charactristics by formal and informal primary care-oncology relationshipPractice IDLocationOwnership\# of Primary Care Physicians\# of NPs or PAs\# of Patient Visits per Year% Medicaid or Uninsured Patients% Minority PatientsFormal Primary Care-Oncology Relationship P6RuralFQHC within Health System8833,233194 P9UrbanCapitated Non-Profit, Independent Practice11244,000579 P10SuburbanAcademic- Hospital Health System12326,000864 P11SuburbanVeterans Administration5091510unkInformal Primary Care-Oncology Relationship P1SuburbanIndependent, Physician Owned10384,00095 P2SuburbanIndependent, Physician Owned6219,9331010 P4RuralFQHC7225,000unkunk P8SuburbanIndependent, Physician Owned3319,380121 P14Small cityIndependent, Physician Owned324771607No Relationship Mentioned P3SuburbanHospital Health System7437,82886 P5SuburbanHealth System3194476unk P7UrbanUniversity Nurse-Led, FQHC1411,0358771 P12UrbanPrivate, direct primary care51955732unk P13SuburbanPrivate practice within network of independent practices3057910unk*FQHC* Federally Qualified Health Center, *unk* Unknown/Missing

Results {#Sec6}
=======

The 14 practices were located in diverse settings (four urban, two in small cities, six suburban, two rural) across nine states (See Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). They represented various practice types, including five physician-owned (2 being Direct Primary Care models), three hospital or health system-owned, one Veteran's Administration (VA) practice, one university nurse-led, one capitated non-profit, one practice within a network of independent primary care practices, and two Federally Qualified Health Centers (FQHCs). Other analyses of these 14 practices explored primary care physicians' perspectives on cancer survivorship care \[[@CR27]\] and barriers and opportunities for systematic cancer survivorship care in advanced primary care practices \[[@CR24]\]. These prior analyses revealed a limited primary care identity within the broader healthcare context for cancer survivorship care and lack of ability of current information systems to support survivorship care. While these findings are relevant to the relationship between primary care and oncology, this analysis focuses explicitly, and with more depth, on understanding these practice's specific relationships with oncologists.

Nine of the 14 practices (i.e. P1, P2, P4, P6, P8, P9, P10, P11, P14) discussed features of existing relationships with oncologists. Of these, four described formal relationships between their practice and oncologists or hospital oncology services (P6, P9, P10, P11). Formal relationships included either being within the same hospital-owned health system or having a financial contract with specific oncologists. Five practices, which were not based within hospital or health system-owned settings, spoke about relationships with oncology that relied more on personal relationships between individual physicians and oncologists (P1, P2, P4, P8, P14). We provide examples below to characterize the two types -- formal versus informal relationships -- and the impact of these relationships on cancer care transitions.

Formal primary care-oncology relationships {#Sec7}
------------------------------------------

The primary care practices with formal relationships with oncology settings, included an FQHC within a rural health system (P6), a hospital-owned academic residency (P10), a Veterans Administration (VA) community-based outpatient clinic (CBOC) (P11), and an independent, non-profit primary care practice that employed its own part-time specialists, including multiple oncologists (P9). Three case studies (two system-based; one independent), described below, characterize these formal primary care-oncology relationships.

CASE \#1: FQHC within rural system {#Sec8}
----------------------------------

P6 is a large FQHC within a 17-clinic health system that refers most cancer cases to the local hospital's cancer center. The health system established a memorandum of understanding (MOU) between the primary care clinics and the hospital's oncology department, with the purpose of improving communication around mutual patients' care during cancer treatment and "to reduce duplicative services between primary and oncology care" after treatment, as described by one primary care physician. Another physician identified some of the problematic issues that had motivated creating a formalized process between these care settings:"Our MOU with oncologists really is trying to find the right relationship between primary care and the oncologists, and we are frustrated by two sets of things happening. One is the patients who really are failing on aggressive care continue to get it when they don't need it and not being offered the palliative services. And then the other frustration is people 10 years out being called back every 4 months for more \[tests\] ..."

Reported benefits of having this formalized agreement included a reliable process of receiving oncology notes, a registry of shared patients, and consistent referral patterns, allowing for timely access to oncologists.

CASE \#2: hospital-owned academic residency clinic {#Sec9}
--------------------------------------------------

Another example of a formal structured primary care-oncology relationship is P10, a large, urban hospital-owned academic residency clinic with an academic affiliation to a National Cancer Institute (NCI)-designated comprehensive cancer center, located a mile away. Nearly all oncology referrals are sent to the cancer center, which was spoken of highly by several physicians and staff.

Clinicians in P10 also mentioned that having a shared electronic health record (EHR) and email system has contributed to the positive relationship:"\[I\] think it's a really great working relationship, but I mean I think the nice thing is that we're connected by the Epic \[EHR\] system and email. We can see their visits. We can message them through the system. Patients get referred by the hospital or from here ... I think it's a really great relationship."

The referral of patients was in fact a reciprocal process between P10 and the cancer center. It was common for the cancer center to ask the practice to assign P10 clinicians for new patients seeking care at the center who did not currently have an affiliated primary care clinician.

CASE \#3: independent, non-profit clinic {#Sec10}
----------------------------------------

While it was generally the case that structured primary care-oncology relationships occurred within system-based practices, P9 was the exception. P9 developed formal relationships with oncologists by hiring several onsite specialists, including two oncologists and a surgeon. Exchange of health information, electronically and verbally, was seamless both because primary care clinicians and in-house specialists used the same EHR and because they saw patients within the same clinic. The P9 surgeon explained: "\[The typical\] black box \[between oncology and primary care\] is better here because we can have ongoing communication." A P9 oncologist highlighted that one of the advantages of having oncologists and primary care providers working together in the same practice is that patients get into treatment quickly after a diagnosis. One P9 oncologist was also employed by a large, academic hospital/cancer center, which added to the ease in communication between the primary care providers and external oncologists involved in patient care.

Informal primary care-oncology relationships {#Sec11}
--------------------------------------------

There were five practices (P2, P4, P8, P1, P14) that did not have any kind of structured relationships with oncology, yet clinicians in these practices described having informal relationships with individual oncologists. All five were private, independent practices that had no health system-affiliation. The context that contributed to these clinicians' relationships with oncologists varied across the five practices, but focused mainly on rapport-building and increased efforts for team-based approaches to care. Two case studies below characterize these informal primary care-oncology relationships:

CASE \#1: large, suburban, independent physician-owned practice {#Sec12}
---------------------------------------------------------------

P1 is a large, privately-owned multi-specialty clinic with family- and internal medicine physicians as well as multiple specialists, most of whom sublease space from P1. Although it is located in close proximity to a cancer center, P1 physicians tended not to refer there. They felt the cancer center did not provide good care, so as one physician put it, she "voted with \[her\] feet long ago" and found, through trial and error, community oncologists who lived up to her expectations:"\[T\]hey're communicating with me ... they treat my patients with kindness, they're happy to hear from me on the phone, and they're sending me their thoughts ... so it's a whole team approach."

While P1 has the option of multiple oncology groups to refer to within the region, including the local cancer center, they chose to rely on oncologists with whom they felt they could have reciprocal communication and shared care of their patients.

CASE \#2: medium, suburban, independent physician-owned practice {#Sec13}
----------------------------------------------------------------

P2 is a medium-sized, privately owned family medicine practice that has been in existence for 35 years. They have prided themselves in long-term patient relationships, often caring for multiple generations of entire families. Physicians at P2 have prioritized developing "good rapport" with specialists (including oncologists) and therefore decided to round at the hospital rather than using hospitalists. While most primary care physicians in the area have stopped rounding (i.e. when a physician sees patients in the hospital, sometimes with medical trainees, and discuss the overall course of treatment with other members of the health care team, including nurses and specialists) unless they have teaching obligations, P2 physicians chose to continue hospital rounding as a way to cultivate relationships with inpatient care providers. They were willing to invest in these relationships because, as the office manager explained, the P2 physicians "want to keep themselves in the loop \[of their patients' care\]." Even though they are not owned by the hospital, physicians felt strongly that rounding was advantageous:"Being affiliated and knowing the doctors \[at the hospital\], being able to actually interact with them in front of the patients, knowing that you're all involved in the care is great for them (patients)."

Overall, despite their independence as a private practice, P2 developed ways to foster relationships and enhance communication with hospital oncologists.

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

This is one of few studies to examine characteristics of relationships between primary care and oncology settings within the recent healthcare environment. We found that primary care-oncology relationships situated within formal settings, indicated several common advantages, including having shared health information technology infrastructure, which allowed for rapid and secure patient information transfer between settings, as cited in prior studies \[[@CR13], [@CR28]\]. Additionally, shared information systems allowed primary care practices to stay connected to their patients during acute cancer treatment, and facilitated bidirectional referrals. Many characteristics of these relationships may be applicable and already in place between primary care and other specialists (e.g. cardiologists, endocrinologists) for co-managing conditions such as diabetes and hypertension. However, less is understood about the communication systems between primary care and oncology, particularly outside of vertically integrated health systems.

While formal primary care-oncology relationships benefited from the broader health system infrastructure, informal relationships had the advantage of increased rapport between providers in primary care and oncology settings. Although these personal primary care-oncology relationships were often tied to one individual within the organization and thus may not be sustainable long-term, they had the advantages of shared familiarity, trust, and commitment, characteristics that have been noted in other team-based care studies \[[@CR29]--[@CR31]\]. Given that rapid changes in primary care ownership across the U.S. are ongoing, it is important for health systems to encourage team-building between primary care and oncology settings, in addition to strengthening infrastructure for information transfer. Prior studies on relationships between providers, particularly within the context of telemedicine, have supported the need to establish interdependent relationships for optimal team-based care \[[@CR32]--[@CR35]\]. Insight from these case studies contributes to our growing understanding of features of both formal and informal relationships that are important for optimal management of a patient's journey through the cancer care continuum.

Despite the advantages highlighted in either formal or informal relationships with oncologists, clinicians in all practices identified remaining care coordination challenges during acute and survivorship phases of cancer care \[[@CR14]\]. For example, multiple primary care clinicians mentioned having limited participation in their patients' care once they transitioned to oncology. There was a lack of clarity in the respective roles and responsibilities of primary care and oncology during care transition points. Lastly, several clinicians in both formal and informal settings mentioned a lack of guidance on appropriate follow-up care plans for survivors. National guidelines on cancer survivorship care indicate that long-term systematic care should take place within primary care settings as the number of cancer survivors continues to increase \[[@CR36]--[@CR39]\]. However, recent studies have shown implementation of systematic survivorship care is extremely limited within primary care practices \[[@CR24], [@CR40]--[@CR42]\]. Substantial efforts to manage the care of cancer survivors systematically within primary care settings and to address barriers to this implementation are warranted \[[@CR10], [@CR43]\].

While this is one of few studies using empirical qualitative data to understand relationships between primary care and oncology, it is not without limitations. First, the focus on practice-level relationships rather than clinician relationships may have resulted in missing data on some individual primary care clinicians' relationships with oncologists. This may explain why data from five practices did not reveal any stated primary care-oncology relationships. Furthermore, we did not collect data from oncology practices and were therefore unable to compare perspectives and institutional contexts between the two settings. Although best attempts were made to identify the most relevant individuals to interview regarding cancer care transitions, it is possible that some key informants were not available. Additionally, while our sample of innovative practices was diverse, it was not inclusive of all types of primary care settings. For example, we did not include a primary care practice that is part of a fully integrated health system, such as Kaiser Permanente. These systems may facilitate different relationships between primary and oncology care. Lastly, this study did not include measures of health care quality or outcomes at the patient-level and thus is limited in assessing how variations in primary care and oncology relationships impact clinical endpoints. These limitations notwithstanding, the current study provides important new data on interfaces and relationships between primary care and oncology that affects cancer care management.

Conclusions {#Sec15}
===========

Improvements in the management of care transitions from primary care into and out of oncology are critical for achieving optimal care quality and outcomes for cancer patients and survivors. Advantages of strong relationships between generalists and specialists, in general, have been observed in studies as far back as Rhee and colleagues in 1980 \[[@CR44]\] and as recently as National Cancer Institute--American Society of Clinical Oncology Teams in Cancer Care Project, specifically for team-based cancer care delivery \[[@CR4]\]. While evidence is limited on the relative benefit of formal versus informal primary care-oncology relationships, the increasing number of system/hospital-owned practices may provide additional infrastructure to facilitate such relationships. Findings from this study provide evidence to monitor and further explore the impact of increasing integration of primary care and oncology practices with hospital settings and whether these trends improve communication strategies via more organized infrastructure over time. Furthermore, as the implementation of patient navigators continues to grow in diverse ways, including use of nurses, medical assistants, and community health workers \[[@CR45]--[@CR48]\], it is not yet clear whether any one of these strategies improve primary care and oncology relationships for the care of cancer survivors. As more practices are consolidated into health systems or bound to contractual relationships with specific oncology groups, fostering rapport and team-building among clinicians in these settings may be crucial for optimizing the potential of system-based supports \[[@CR49], [@CR50]\]. Increased research to understand health organizational differences that are associated with team rapport and quality and outcomes for cancer patients are needed \[[@CR14], [@CR51]\]. For example, building empirical evidence of the impact of fostering rapport and team building between primary care and oncologists in both formal and informal relationships will contribute to a much needed understanding of how care delivery teams can improve cancer outcomes \[[@CR52]\]. Recent studies in building multidisciplinary care teams for cancer patients, through increased team meetings, have improved quality but not survival, suggesting more research is needed in this area \[[@CR53]\]. In summary, these study findings provide support to build evidence for strategies to better integrate strengths of informal primary care-oncology relationships in addition to formal system driven relationships that are ongoing within the health care context.
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